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IHTOODOCTIOH 

Almost all developing countries are making an endeavour to industrialise their 

economies.   This process oan be apaadad up if thara la greater co-operation and co- 

ordination of activities of national chambers of ooaaeroe and industry, government 

depertaente and in tarnational organisât lona.    An attempt has baan aade in this 

papar to identify tha différant araaa of oo-operation and the fora suoh co-operation 

should take.   The types and tha structuras of chaabara in different countries ara not 

tha saae end therefor« the pattarne which this co-operation oan aasuae are bound to 

vary.   However, tha organisational factor has not baan discussed hare, because it 

foras the thaas of a saparate paper.   The suggestions which have baan aada are based 

on the assumption that tha ohaabara of coaaeroa and industry are voluntary and tha 

nenia with governments lias in ooaaon interest rather than ooaaon organisation« 

1.1 The ecoBoaio problema confronting industry are different for the small-soale and 

the larga sosia sectors.    It was, therafore, felt that theea two sectors should be 

ooasidarad separately in the discussion about co-operation sad oo-ordination with 

goveraaent and international organisations. 

1.2 The paper la divided iato four parts,    in Part I, tha general background against 

whioh tha presleas of co-operation have to be diecueaed has baan outlined.   Tha 

speoiflo issues oonnaoted with saall-sosla industriee and the oo-cperation betwaan 

small-soale industries and larga soala industriee, oa the oas hand, and eaall-aoale 

iaduotries and govarnaant, on the other, have bean analysed in Pert II.    Fart III 

deals with tha problema concerning oo-cperation betwaan larga industrie« inter ss 

and between large industries anù govarnaant.   Part IV eaphasises the atad for graater 

international oo-operation through ÜH organisations and business institutions. 

1.3 Ine papar is influenced by tha experiences and lassons of India's eoonomic 

development in the past two daoadas.    It is, however, felt that tha probleas sad tat 

issu s ara not vary dissimilar in other developing oountriee and the typs of institu- 

tional «rraagraaats which have bean suggaeted for greater effeotive co-operatioa for 

industrial progress are Applicable with suitable modifications to other oountriee M 

wall. 

--«£— -^"^#1 nflriirmin-    °~~~        i*         mininmi     tmgtg^mmam 
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I.   THE QEHHtAL BACKDROÜHD OP CO-OPERATION 

1       In any program of economic devenant induatrialLation 

' -   "    occupi«, a central and pivotal placa;   but indu.trialii.tio» ia an 

•       intricate and complex t,sk.    Moat of the' developing oountrie., 

j.^r^U^L trafora, have adopted national planning to -^M^~ 
'  Tha pattern of planning varie, from country to country.   Whatavar 

the natura of tha.a plana, it ia obvioua that their fulfilment 

lia. on tha axtant to which industry participate, in plan formula- 

'   ^tion and i. able to implement industrial programme..   What i. 

naoe..ary, however, ia that the plan ie net «uperimped and i. 

drawn up in oonaultation with different section, of indu.try. 

" '   T       Thi. will »••» oonaultation at two lavala: 

fiY   Between organiíatic-is of different induatrit. 
and tha national chambers of indua+ry, and 

(it)   Between the national chr-abera of induatry «ad 
tha Government. 

2      The firat will ««ura that the intara.t of differ«* -otioa. 

of i«*»try are properly ' taken oar. of «ad tha Mooad that tha 

program, of davalopment of priva* indu.try ara integrate ia 

the ovarall pattern of davalopmant. 

K    -Plan formation praw an inatitutio« ooa.i.ti»f of      . 

v   diffaraat i»ter*.*..   Tha main probla« in tha foiwuation of 

tha Flan for indnatrie. which givo riw to ooafUet, but woald 

raaily raqua*« eo-prdiaatian arai- 

(1)   »o-atailiag, of the Stata paoto* vilkif*» pH**** 
.    ..actor;   _ ,-..,< • 

iii)   îattfration of «mall- «aa iaffM»^« ***»****?* . 

' f    (Ui)   OoB.iatamoy «ad balano« ia **• i*«** of fiff***»* 
-        • typee of iaèojrtey* 

'&«.- 

i^^ 

..,^ffla¿Ba¡^tfta6Üita . .-r^Htefi—-g.rp,^.^^-,.    • i, ]':iiiiiÉiiilBflliii  
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4. In most developing count rie« whioh have a plan of one tort or 

another, governments have an industrial policy for demarcation of 

activities between the private and public sector.    In India this 

has taken the shape of an industrial policy resolution whioh was 

first adopted in 1948 and later revised in 1956.    There are, 
however, no a priori reasons why any industry should be in this 
sector or that.    At the saos time, purely from the point of eoonomic 

necessity, governments may take upon themselves the development of 

those economic activities (for example,  infrastructure) for whioh 

private sect ore say not be able tc find enterprise or capital. 

5. Industry consists of units operating at different soales of 
production.   At the same time, there is obvious econondo tie-up 

between small, medium and large units.    Small units say be manu- 

facturing oonsumsr goods in compétition with médius and large units 

or on their own.    They may siso be manufacturing componente for 

medium and large units and thus be ancillary to them.    In fact, the 

anoillary function is the most important aspeot of small industry. 

6. The interest of small and larga industries can sometimes be 

divergent and therefore give rise to oonfliot.   From the purely 

short-term eo on orni o point of view, it may see« that relative 

shares of these two sectors should be governed by considerations 

about economies of scale or simply thé oost of production.    But 

taking a longer term view, it would appear that an effort will have 

to be made to deliberately induce the growth of small enterprises. 
Ibis is so beeanse most developing oountrt.es do hot have enough 
entrepreneurial skill. ' This talent has to be cultivated by creating 
opportunities for new entrepreneurs who have often to start busicsss 

m a small-eoale.    It is trat thai development of small industry 

cannot take place in isolation.   Almost always their development is 

elbtely associated with -ems growth" of large-scale industry. 
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t       A programme of industrial development h- to De consistent and 

balanced to ensure that progrese is not held up either for lack of 
input, or of markets.    Since a developing country is not expected 
to have the same infrastructure facilities a. the »ore indu.triali.ad 

countries, it is inevitable that the cost «truotwr. nay initially 

be high.    If th. «oonomy is Ult completely opan, indurtry »ay not 
«ven take root.    Hence a certain degree of protection becomes 
necessary on the explicit understanding, hoover, that industry 

within a givan period of tipe will be viable on its own.   This 
Msns that tha choice of industry is such that looking at the 

natural resouroes, aptitudes and skills of the people, industry 

ultimately enjoy, a comparative cost advantage in international 
markets.    Tha targets with respect to each industry are better left 

to implementation on the basi, of market consideration..   However, 

in eeotore in which the profit motive is weak, additional fsAtUtie* 

may have to be givan to see that immediate considerations do ¿ot 

dampen long-term interests. 

II.    OO-OWsUTK» AWES* SMALL AHB LARQB WOT AS 
AHCILLARIiB AMD HÜCH OüVÄMsW» 

1.    A larga unit has normally to purchase its oomponent. from 
the «tall ancillary units.   TMs helps iipaoiaH«aticn and i»o*t«ai 

pwiuotmty,    «*> .mall subcontracts, ia ««• <*wr"t «*«•> ^ 
s larger unit «md the prooass of ancillary production is oarrisd a 

»tap further.    In most oountrias, large u**ts ohooie their aaoiU»*y 

wppliere on a competitive basis,   But tha*e OSA . bs a greatar oc 

«ptration bstwmsn the anoillarias and large units, partioularljr 

in the following areas» 

hH   feehaioal assia"|aBO§/ P«rea* ***•• «*» ***• *»«toi0*i 
(lî   ^^if^^rdwign., ii^lutajç^* 

ocBtrol. material inspsotion sad such other 
faoilitias whioh would ensure that «uppUes oonTorm 
to speoifloations and tims sohadula. 

gS^HaJaaiKii ¿iâ^aa. ufekádhJhflaitk^ 
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(ii)   PLnanoial assistance*   Where the-tìarent company 
tag an arrangement for buying from a speoifio 
anoillary unit, it oan also provida finanoial 
assistance by way of long term Ioana, advance 
payments in respoot of purchases, etc 

(iii)   Marketing facilities*    Ancillary relation 
¿usures a guaranteed" market for the production 
of amali unita.    Moat firma have •ubocntraota 
for * definite period of time. 

(iv)    Infraatruoture faoilitieat   l*rg* unite oan 
provida built sheds "and oonneoting roads. 
Some advisory aervioea oan aleo loa provided in 
respect of labour relations, management and 
organisation.    Overheads suoh as medioal 
dispensaries, sohools, reoreation facilities 
oan also be made available to anoiilaries on 
subsidised rates.    This is possible only in 
eaees'fchere ancillary unii* are looated' in tha 
neighbourhood of the parent unit. 

2. As a working basis for complete oo^-operation between tha parant 

and the aaaillary units, it is desirable to have a ocde of oanduet 

governing the relatione between the two.    In this òode of oonduot, 

tha main emphasis should be on regularity of orders, adharanea to 
supply, and delivery sohedules, standards and, speeifioatiflma, prompt 

payment of bills, «to. 

3. To fabilitata anoillary unHs to establish oloser oontaota 

with parant unita, it is desirable to establish"suboontraotlaf^   _ ; ; 

•xohanges.    Suoh exehangas operate in soma of the European oouatrles 

as olearing houaaa of infirmati on.   The requirements of larga aoale 

units are booked by the Exchangee on behalf of tha euboontraoting 

units or other small scale entrepreneurs.    Arrangamante like thase 

also protaot.tha interests of small entrepraneure who ara ganarally 

not in a strong bargaining position. -rri. • 

4. Apart from amaistadöe rendered by large eoàle unita,.;1 ^    :, 

assistanceas described in paragraph III. 4'. oan be previdi 

' *. •••'• :        "   •••" 

-% 

•sei 

M. -—'•*'*•'-•*— ^- •-'•• BÉIMMMiHI •SSI •marni 
mamamm 
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III.   OO-CRDINATION MPHHSK LARGE UMTS 
AHB OTHER SMALL INDUSTRIES 

¿SUdLJyHw» 

imaiiitiss fay 
SSDEEcBit 

1.     Besides aneillaries, there are small enterprises manufacturing 

a. variety of consumar good».    Quite a few of thai« items ara not 

manufactured by largar unita und, to that extant, tha amali soal« 
manufacturer» bava natural protection.    To promota development of 

these industries, definite faciliti«» oan be given by large 
industry as well aa government in the field of finance, raw 

material», technology, marketing, management counselling and quality 

o ont rol.   Large industries for example, oan supply machinery to 

suoh units on deferred payment basi». 

a. A major handioap in the development of amali industry is the 

marketing of their products, both within and outside the oountry. 
In s »amber of oases, large units have successfully endeavoured to 

wirmam this difficulty by undertaking marketing of the products 

under their trade name. Tais type of arranfemant Is particularly 

useful in selling the goods abroad. 

3.     Some of the small industries producing consumer goods also 
operate in competition with larger units.   They ars able to do so 

. for Boms special reasons like advantage of location, specialisation 

in specif io fields, market differentiation and so on.    However, 

some areas of oonfliot may remain.   To resolve such oonfliots, 

oentral organisations of large and smaJl enterprises may fors a ^ 

Joint panel or oommittse to discuss suoh issues and to impose 

voluntary restraints and toonomio discipline. 

4«     In som» countries like India, governments have est up esali 

industry institutee to give teohnioel guidanoe and other institu- 

tions to provide financial assistance on Usarmi terms.   Also, 
industrial estetas «asm been set up with auxiliary facilities like 
«star, posar, transpert «ad oommunioation, ate.    The Government of 

India have also act up a Corporation to provide machinery s*5 

eav^smmst, both indigenous and importad, on hire purchase basis. 

mm^^ÈmmÊÈËÉmtÈÈÈËIÊi^ÊËÊm mmmtm 
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Prioe preferenoe ranging up tö 15 per cent is given to ICM products 
of small industry.    However, experienoe has been that the facilitisi 

given by governments may not alway evoke adequate response fro« 

the publio beoause of lack of entrepreneurial talent.    The gap oan 

be made good, if large units deliberately follow a polioy of 

inducing their trained middle level executives to go in for small 

industry. 

IV.    UROE SCALE INDUSTRY CO-CRDINATICN 
INTER-SE AND WITH OOVEWMEITS 

1.     The large soale industry pioneers the process of industrialisa- 

tion.    This is beoause technology is considerably advanoed and tha 

benefits of relatively oheap labour ara »ore than offset hy higaar 

productivity of oapital.    In a variety of industries, like steel, 

fërtiliiers, petroohemioale, eleotronics,  oil exploration and 
refining, industrial machinery, non-ferrous metale, automobiles, 

loia of large        wage«'and ship-building, eto. which are crucial in the d#fe*lojt»trt. 
ifafartry precessi the sise of the unit ha© to be relatively larf«.    Ttêém 

oss be sat up only by entrepreneurs who have sufficient experienoe 

•• > and expertise.    It often happens that the implementation of the 

projeot recuiras foreign collaboration, mainly in respeot of 

teohnology and partly for oapital.    The need for foreign oapital 

ia pronounced when the oowntry is short of foreign exohange, whioh 

is a ganaral feature of all developing countries. 

2.     The development of large soale sector on healthy line« 

if 

•f.'i' 

ir;  (    ;• / 

•- *••'•• 

(a)   That the proseóte ars oarefully selaoted on the 
basis of eoònomio feasibility. 

(%)   That tb# extraneous oonditions neoessary for 
operating, the project on eoswsreial lines exist 
or are oreatod. 
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ío)    That foreign collaboration is by and large in the 
farm of joint venturas between the national and the 
foreign partios and that governments In consultation 
with national chambers draw up guidelines in regard 
to the tern» and areas in which foreign collaboration - 
technical and financial - is welcome. 

(d)    That nascent industries are given adequate proteotion 
in their initial phase of development and the 
national chambers are consulted before entering into 
bilateral trade agreements at government level. 

3.     me development of large scale industry presupposes the 

availability of necessary infrastructure facilities.    To begin with 

industry must be able to raise longuera funds by issue of «piitiee, 

preference shares and debentures.   This is possible only when the 

oapital market is well developed, and there is n proper institu- 

tional framework.    While most developing oountriem have made some 

in this direction,  there are also considerable gap* to be 

good.   To the extent finance from private sources is not 

adente to prenote the demired rate of growth   governments 

have set up development banks.    T> short-term ree^ix-emsnts for, 

working ospitai ire usually financed from beak credit.    It isr 

therefore, necessary to aotivise the growth of ta* bank seotor 

threugh branch expansion.    Oovernmtntm» role in development of 

industry is more i^osinent in the provision of other infrsmtruo- 

ture facilities, like powmr, water, transport and communications, 

fo ensure that the supply of suoh facilities is adeouate and 

rapOar, a standing oosMttee, represented by oentral chambers of 

and industry, tha ohairmtn of publio utilities and 

ki say be formed to review the situation and take 

action. 

4. m the development of iaâamtry issues are bow» to srima wnios 

et least for tH* time being •** appear like bottlms*ota ard tend to 

iapede the áa^lonmmatel foroes.   mama may be classified intoi 

(a) Policy hurdles 
(b) Shortage« arising from unbalanced growth, 

(a)   Inter-industry oonfliots. 

11 

^.a^^ls   .~m A ...» : mMift 
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5.     Sena element of oontrol io implied in balanced growth.   The 

extent of control, however, particularly in politically sensitive 

countries «ay sometimes exceed desirable limits,    mis leads to 

"multiplicity of oompetenciea".    In India for example, an 
•implication for setting-up an industry has to gp through various 
departments like Industrial Licensing, Foreign .Investment Board, 

Monopolies Commission, Controller of Imports, Capital Issues. 

Control, and the Financial Institutions from whioh money ±s 
borrowed,    «lis procedure inevitably involves delay at each stage 
wbi3h can »low down the rate of investment.    To short oirouit the 

processing of applications a high level lationaï Committee with 

esecutive powers, should be constituted with the Minister of 
Industries as its Chairman, and oomprising of representatives of 

the relevant Oovernment »spmrtsents, and Central Chambers of^ 

Commerce and Indumtry.    The Committee can meet a« regular i?1«***» 
sud take decision« on various applications.   Wo application should 

be kept pending for more than six months. 

6.     Development of industries oan also be held up because of 

temporary shortages in critical areas suoh as raw materials, 
capital goods, etc.    Hie planning authority, oonsisting among 
others, of representatives of Oiambers of Commerce and Industry, 

should keep track of implementation of planned programmes so that 

advance action is taken to avoid posible shcrtsges.    The function 

of supervising the plan implementationoan be entrusted to a 
••parate cell in the planning body.. ^ In spite of suoh institutional 

devices, np foolproof ajfrsiigemsnt oan.be devised to see that 
development is totally balanced^   TJ$« is bseause eoonomio situation 
oanaot always be foreseen ocrreetly and advance remedial measures 
taken.   Therefore, to the extent possible, defloienoies in internal 

production may have to be supplemented by imports.   Where the 

deficiency is in respect of internal services whioh oanaot be 

imported a re-allooeti6n of available iuppliee is made,   fais 

exeroise oan be entruated to the cell in the planning body whioh 
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overseas isplesentation.    k re-alloeation of foreign exchange 

raaouroee without affecting th» g«n«ral growth of th« «oonony 
would be pcssibls only if the balano« of psysarcta position is not 

too tight and there ia BOM cushion aval labi« for additional 

isports.   Sino« foriagn exchange resources with aost of tba 
dareloping oountriee ar« inadequate, err engañente for •upplesantary 

finano« should bs thought of with international organisât i ona lik» 

tha International Monetary Pond and the International Senk for 

l«oonstr\ntion and Developern*. ~ 

7.     Developaant to be affiolant should bs auch na to withstand 

international costatiti on.    But, as stated earlier, in the initial 
stage« of développent industries» ooat of production is bound to 

be high.   While, therefore, sos» degré« of tariff protection «ill 

be initially neoeeeary, industry, onoe it gata going, should not 

only bs able to fulfill internal deaand but also export.   In othar 

words, tha **>^*ti«|f pattern of internal production will bring about 

a ne» pattare of export trade.   These expert potentialities haw« to 

bs «xplored and aa such, whan govsaraasnts cono lude bilateral trad« 

agreements thasa factor» haw« to bs carefully viewed.    It will be 

aeoeeeery for ¿iwein—nls to évaluât« the«« traoda and for thia 
purpcje, governante have to hare a olosa knowledge of and intisavte 

relation« with industri«« through national ohaaibars.   Ih oountrie« 

litea India, there ara advisory boiiaa like tha Board of Trade, 

iting diffsrant interests like industry, «xportTS, 
depart sauts, and preeided orar by the Minister of 

this type rf arrangement, suppleawated by export 

proawtlon oouncils for different casexdities oan be profitably 

adopted by othar developing oountriea. 

8*     Industrial davelopoant often giva« ria« to oonfliot« 
Theve ara r«lat«d tot 

(a) way OP asilar relationship between lndawtrieef 

(b) Competition between industri««. 

• U 
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Stranfthanlat 
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m tha oaa« of intaraadiata itaaa, tha output of ont industry 

baooaaa tha input of another.    Bono« diffaraaoaa any «rio« in 

raajard to prioa, quality, dallvary aohadula, iaports, ato. 

diaputaa nava to b« *aaolv«d on a oo-oparatlra basii within tha 

fraaairerk prorldad by *bs national chaabar of ooaaaroa and industry« 

As solution oan ba affactiva only whan the ohaabar ia atronf 

to ooaaand raspaot in tha ayaa of tna businassaan. 

9*     Many of tha ohaatb&j's prorida arbitration faoilitiaa in 

diaputaa batwaan local as wall aa foraian part i «a.    It atpaara, 

howarw, that thasa faoilitiaa ara not aada full uaa of*    1ha 

oh—Ears auat andaarour to inoulorta a graatar ooaaltaant to tha 

idaal of voluntary arbitration. 

10«   Diaputaa ariaing froa businaas rivnlriaa ara nothing bat 
axpraaaion of fraa ooapatition.   Cbaabars auat net aatartain aueh 

fri aranosa and lat tha «•anta taka thair natural oouraa. 

?•    OO-OPÄATICaT WW VfTtBMAflOUL INSTITUTIONS 

1*     Sine* tha. Saoond World War that» baa baan a grsatsr 

iataraational oo-oparation, partly aa a aattar, of naoaaaity.   Tha 

DOT baa aada for iataraational. aonatary stability   Tha aoonoaio 

disparitiaa batwaan n*t¿uas, and, its a«pl oal va potantlal «sala bara 

furthar «sjrsfatadg but for tha world institi* i ens, lib» lad, 00 

», Ilka Aid-India ano iidVPakistaa 

P.J
: 

2,     Xa tha fia?d of iataraational po^oparaticti, .tha rola of 
ia awlojavt vita rasssot to tha foXXowjlnff : 

(tA   loamasaa Unii sa naaratlaa ûaaar vaa aatia of ti 
<a}   lataraatlsaal busiaass organisations» Ilka 

lion 

**¿*.   ''.'t'i 

,/ttoa » 

at,. 
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(o)    Foreign chambers and similar bua ine «e organisât laps. 

1,     The Chambers'  relations with UN bodies are prinarily indirect, 

that is, through national govcrnnenta and international business 

organisations like tha ICC which has a consultative status with 

Uli ted Hâtions and its agenoiea.    The HT bodies have bean providing 

specialised assistance of various kinds.    The IffiD and IPC give 

long-tar« financial asedstanoe.    The CKDP and tMUX) have been 

Hi bodies helping industries in preparing project raparte, conducting pre- 

investneht surveys, providing teohnioal training and also acting * — 

as a aarriage bureau to bring together potential partners fro« 

different oountriea to forge speoifio industrial projects.    Bren 

now the HUBO has to depend on national ohaabers in pursuing SOBS 

.of its activities.   Por Ínstanos, in regard to the Rabat Conference 

>        ror projecting specific industrial projects in African countriaa.and. 

the recent Manila Conference relating to Asian countries, the »IDO 

had to depend, though indirectly, on national ohaabers, like tha 

Federation of Indian Chaabers of Cosaeroe and Industry (FICCl), botL 

in identifying projeota and in locating parties interested in 

setting up such projects.   The Chaabers oan publioise and 

.-  •»•   popularise these activities.   Again, WE» is not yet sufficiently 

widely known to business oosaunittes in developing oountriae.    This 

inforsation gap oan be sais good by ohaabers.   Therefore, the WH» 

should sake available its lit aratura and publications to national 

omaabiTs on s regular basis. 

4.     The ohaabers have organised theaselves vertically and have 

established orffsnissticn» at regional levels lika AIHASMC, CACCI, 

sal also at international level, vis., the ICC.   Suoli organisât!« 

witb Of bodies, help understanding of national polioiea, 

and appraisal of international probleas, and evolve 

polioiea to iaprove international eoononio order.    Although in Aaia 

or Africa, regional groupi»«* have not bean set up on tat linea of the 

aVuuyaan Cosaon Market, sons integration of eoononio polioiea for 

antual benefit oan oertainly be evolved.    This will ask» it possible 

to strengthen trade and inveatasnt relations sal reduce the 

for foreign aid. 
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Bilateral 
oontaot  ' 

5. apart fro« ragionai «od international orfani sat i ana, 
ohaabers of ooanaroa wad induatry have to deva lop greater bilateral 

contacta.    Thie helpa not only keeping traok of changing eoonoaio 

oonditiona in différant oountriea, bat alio bringing nearer 

bualneeamn fron different onuntriee.    Thia ia really a neoaaaary 
factor in pronoting trade aud inveatment.    Ilia FICCI for inatanoe, 

ha« aat op a Bcaineaa Co-operation Cossdttee with the Japan Chaaber 

of Cossero« and Industry.    Ine Aba Report on the viait of tbe Haat 
Oeraan Delegation to India early thia year baa endcraed the FICCI'a 

suggestion to establish a siadlar ooaadttaa in co-operation with 

the Federation -of Oeraan Industrias.    Such arrangenaats oan fora a 

good working beeia for largar trade, joint •anturas for asporta and 
inreetnent in either of the oountriea or in third countriee. 

6. Davaloping oountriea whioh ara aaking a bid to industrialisa 

their eoonoaiea hare to funotion in an environnent whioh is 
altogether different fro» the one whioh today's developed oountriea 

hare to operate in their initial phaee.   Development now has to be 

properly oo-ordinated and hamoniaed to avoid waste and proaota the 

hast usa of reaouroee aooording to national objeotivaa.   Paople ara 

oonsolous of their right and of the responsibility of the Stats as 
also the buaineae ocaammity.   Itera is a tide of rising expectations, 

Sooial valuea hare vastly oaangad.    Buaineae has to adapt to the new 

sooial ethoa.    Hianìnìa of scsnuroe and industry should, tharafora, 

prorlde the leadarahip in naatiag the 
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